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CIRLS GLEE CLUB
CONCERT i
A considerable assembly con
regated in the Chapel last
which they had previously ignor-
ed all the audiences hints at en-
cores the girls now graciously
sang two songs for every one
printed on the program and con-
cluded with a new medley
which proved as taking as that
of last year The Club is to be
congratulated on the success of
the whole entertainment and
those unfortunate persons whose
penniless condition necessitated
their absence from it are to be
deeply commiserated
Program
Bridal Chorus and Duet
Lohengrin
Glee Club Mrs Vance Prof
Hutchins




First Alto Mabel Blankenhorn
Anna Gray Ada May Helen
Walker
Second Alto Marie Collins
Berta Jackson Anne Ewing
Director Mrs J Milton Vance
ccompanist Geraldine Mitchell
TRACK ATHLETICS
Wooster is about to enter per-
manently into that branch of
athletic activity known as track
work Her place in the Big Six
is assured and it is now up to you
undergraduates to see that she
keeps far away from the cellar
championship True not all can
be accomplished within a year
yet with the start of previous
years which we have had and
with the advantage we will have
if we begin at once much can be
accomplished that will enable us
Thursday evening to enjoy the
siren strains there forthcoming
For the Girls Glee Club gave a
most successful concert at that
time and judging from the up-
roarious applause which burst
from the audience after each
number the whole affair was
well appreciated by all present
The first half of the program
was devoted to Wagner and a
pleasing variety of selections
was presented ranging from the
light Whirl and Twirl Spin-
ning Song to the majestic and
inspiring Pilgrims Chorus The
first number was The Bridal
Chorus and Duet from Lohen-
grin In this selection the girls
did excellently and were ably as
Prof Erb
to show a clean pair of heels to
many of our rival 3 in May
Now for the work in hand All
runners be they two milers or
hundred yard men should be at
exercise now for this special
event all weight men all hurd-
lers and vaulters should now be
at work in some degree or other
for their entry Not all work
can be or should be done now
that is done in mid- season but
such a start ought to be made as
will make us formidable the com
Whirl and Twirl Flying Dutch-
man
Players Scene Midsummer
Nights Dream Prof Lean
Tne Shoogy Shoo Paul Ambrose
Barcarolle Hoffman
Last Night Kjrulf
Afton Water Arr by M Vogrich
Medley Girls Glee Club
The Girls Glee Club to which
we owe so delightful a concert
consists of the following mem-
bers
First Soprano Sarah Ander-
son Sarah Baker Mary Elliott
Vinna Young
Second Soprano Dessa Brown
Lera Avison Charlotte Reese
sisted by Mrs Vance and Prof
Hutchins who sang the duet in
a most pleasing way The organ
number Vorspiel was ex-
quisitely rendered by Prof Erb
Following the Wagner portion
of the program Prof Lean in
his usual humorous manner read
the Players Scene from Midsum-
mer Nights Dream and re-
sponded to an encore with When
the Train Comes In After
this the Club sang a number of
miscellaneous selections all of
which showed careful training
and were much enjoyed Cast-
ingaside the resolute manner in
ing spring in Director bt John
you have a man who has forgot-
ten more about track work than
most of you fellows ever knew
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evening in the Gymnasium
Everyone went garbed in the
P Ellis Miss Alma Dodds and
Miss Katherine McCurdy and
the good attendance of the class
which co- operated heartily in the
games
The Thetas have issued invita-
tions to a dinner Saturday even-
ing at the home of Lera Avison
11
breeziest and filmiest summer
garments In the absence of an
August sun several steaming
radiators officiated in a solar cap-
acity and distributed large
blocks of warmth to the complete
satisfaction of all the picnicers
Si Pumpkinscraper was pres-
ent with a large fan to revive any
who might be seriously affected
by the heat
Swings had been fitted up and
and he is well equipped to give
you the the proper advice and
training for all the different
events Consult him Plainly
students it is up to you Put
forth your best efforts everyone
of you and see what happens
And now as to the value of
track work to the student and
students in general For the
student himself it possesses just
this particular value first he
must make good to make the
team and in almost every case it
lies within the power of everyone
to make good Many cases stand
to testify that it is the man and
the man only who makes himself
in this branch of athletics Sec-
ondly whether he makes good or
not for the team the student
makes good for himself in a
physical way Thus you see it is
a good game for the student It
is plainly of the heads I win
Le Circle Francais met at the
home of Miss Uhlman and en-
joyed a valentine party Tho
there was a rather small attend-
ance on account of the various
other attractions occurring on
the same evening those present
had a very instructive and pleas-
and time The next meeting
will be held at the home of Law-
rence Avison on E Bowman St
E R Moses who is Professor
of Oratory at Muskingum college
many a merry maid expressed
her approbation of the propelling
power of some lusty youth by
sundry squeals and exclamations
In one corner there was a bowl-
ing alley and the innocent In-
dian clubs at the end were ruth-
lessly knocked over by balls
whose terrific velocity was en-
gendered by the muscles of fair j received the following notice in
the New Concord Enterprise
following the winning of the
co- eds at the opposite end
One of them reported havingtails you lose variety In addi-
tion it has this value First it is
non- selective that is everyone has
the chance and no one says him
nay if he is the best man Here
it possesses a distinct advantage
over any other athletic activity
Track work does not make the
student the student makes track
work
Secondly for the student body
Its training is distinctively
made two strikes but declined
to go into particulars In an- 1
other place a large board placed
over the horse served as an ex-
cellent see saw Those whose
consciences and religious princi-
ples permitted such a thing en-
gaged in thrilling and hairra- ising
games of marbles Besides
this each couple had their pic
Oratorical contest by R A Pol-
lock
Much more might be said in
praise of Mr Pollock and for
the efficient training by Prof
E R Moses but we shall cease
comment and promise in our
next issue to give the production
itself which won the honor and
distinction for Muskingum as a
small college for Prof Moses as
a teacher and trainer and for
Mr Pollock as an orator and
thinker
PERSONALS
K G Cooper 09 who finished
ture taken
For refreshments picnic
lunches were provided for all
and were greatly enjoyed Af
terwards the class gathered in a
American that is individualistic
Not in the spirit of every man
for himself and the devil take
the hindmost but in the best
man winning for the good of his
party
Do you not then feel as tho
you could give an hour every day
from now till May in winning a
few points for Wooster 07
1 OF INTEREST
group and had some flashlight
photos taken by Miss Felton
Too soon alas the gymnasium
was flooded with darkness
and there ensued a great hurry
his work for his degree last sem-
ester and will receive his diplo
ma in June is teaching in the
I West Wheeling Ohio schools
He also had another fine offer inand
skurry to cover the gossa
mer- like summer raiment with
good winter ovprcoats and enter
upon the homeward path There
is no doubt as to the party being
a success and this success was
due to two factors the efficient
social committee consisting of
R S Douglas W B Shontz W
southern Ohio
Charles L Wirth a student
here in 1901 visited Wooster
last Thursday He is now en-
gaged in real estate business and
is in addition reading law
Concluded en Page 6
JUNIOR PICNIC
The Juniors held a summer
party a week ago last Tuesday
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RESERVE OUTCLASSED
Wooster Plays Slow Ball for Thirty Min-
utes but Ends with Speed
SCORE WOOSTER 34 W R U 10
taken possession of a new High
School building after holding
classes several months under dif-
ficulties in the Town Hall
J H Branson 01 is gaining
quite a reputation as a science
teacher at the Shadyside Acad-
emy Pittsburg He has been
there three years having taken
the position after doing advanced
work in Columbia and Harvard
M B Price 08 who recently
favored Wooster with a visit is
decided that Cripps might safely
be left alone and so proceeded to
do some work on his own ac-
count The rest of the half was
In a game in which both teams
showed a woeful inability to
shoot baskets Wooster easily de-
feated Reserve here last Friday
The attendance was the best of
the season and certainly no one
was disappointed
all Palmer He threw six bas
kets in nine minutes After the
first two or three Cripps gave
up his job to Oldenburg but this
didnt make a particle of differ-
ence as Shock continued to
roll them in from every part of
The last basket wasthe floor
scored on a pass irom mm to
Fulton
In addition to Palmer Jacobs
and Fulton were the stars Fu-
ltons passing was better than us-
ual and his throwing from the
foul- line was excellent Jacobs
of course was everywhere and




having good success in his teach-
ing at Lowellville Ohio
Ralph Correll 06 after teach-
ing science in the Beaver Falls
Pa High School has gone into
business in Oklahoma and seems
to regard the West very fav-
orably
Miss Helen Waugh 07 now
teacher of English in the College
at Deer Lodge Montana is re-
ceiving many compliments for
some annotations which she has
made for certain text- books and
she is being urged to have books
with these annotations published
Miss Mary Jones 08 who has
been principal of the High School
at Harpster O since the last
holiday season is enjoying her
work and is turning the atten-
tion of her students Wooster-
ward
W C Campbell 07 now at
Ashland Ky is untiring in his
praise of southern hopitality and
reports that he likes his work
very well
J D Fackler 00 now in part-
nership with three other lawyers
in Cleveland is having fine suc-
cess He can be found in the
Williamson Building His suc-
cess in law follows a very suc-
cessful real estate business
career
Messrs P Q White A CBeck
W H Hoover and P A Lemley
attended the Phi Gam Section
Convention at Meadville Pa
last Friday and Saturday













Woosters poor basket- shooting
in the first half kept the score
down as the home team was
greatly superior in general team-
work and passing
Reserve played a hard game
throughout and worked long
passes successfully but their ina-
bility to cage the ball was even
greater than Woosters
Reserve started the scoring
soon after the whistle when Old-
enburg tossed the ball in after
intercepting a pass from Fulton
The game was rather rough and
several fouls were made after
which Griesinger scored on a
pass from Fulton and Dote
did likewise on a pass from
Jacobs Griesinger scored once
more and the half closed in
Woosters favor 9 to 5
Palmer started the good work
in the second half on a long pass
from Fulton Dote threw a foul
on Cripps and missed one on Old-
enburg Jelly and Brinton
scored in quick succession Ful-
ton made good on two more fouls
and Barney scored after some
pretty passing by the whole Re-
serve team A still prettier play
came however when Jacobs
took the ball out of Barneys
hand and tossed it into the bas-
ket It was the best play of the
evening and the crowd showed
its appreciation





Score Wooster 34 Resesve 10
Goals from field Palmer 7 Ful
ton 2 Griesinger 2 Brinton
Jacobs Oldenburg Barney Jel-
ly Goals from fouls Fulton 8
out of 11 Oldenburg 4 out of 6
i Official Paul of Cleveland
j ALUMNI NOTES
L J Hostetler 97 after six
or eight years in the business
has sold out his paper at Canal
i Dover and is now the traveling
representative of of the Saalfield
Publishing Company of Akron
H M Horst 08 who has been
teaching at Solon Ohio has just
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The Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster 0
as Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief George F Browne 09
Business Manager Hugh I Evans 09
Everything intended for publication
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man Street Phone 2 on 469
Business communications should be made
with the manager 68 Beall Avenue
Phone 2 on 669
TERMS- Single Copies 5c
Per year 150
Subscriptions are due and should be
paid to the Manager at once
Staff
W H Shaw 09 Athletic Editor
L Seelye 10 Loca EdtorgR Douglas 10 S
Wm A Ritezel 12 Editors of
D Morrison 09 Department of
Martha Taggart 09 J Religious News
Sarah Anderson 10 Society Editor
T H Liggett 10 Literary and Ex-
changes
Correspondents
Alma Digel 09 Hoover Cottage
Grace Mclntire 11 Holden Hall
Dessa Brown Conservatory
letics here When he entered
on his work as coach Wooster
met only second- class teams
and that with success of a very
doubtful kind Now we are
meeting the best teams of Ohio
and our modern athletic history
is a matter of pride to all It
would be hard to overestimate
the part Mr St John has played
in the remarkable change Last
year the two teams which he
coached won championships
this year our prospects are
equally bright
But it is not only as athletic-
director that Coach St John
will be missed He has at all
times shown himself a thought-
ful gentleman and his own ex-
amples have done much toward
inducing the sportsman- like feel-
ing that has made Woosters
teams noted throughout the
state for clean work His care
for the players too has been re-
markable No sprain or
charley horse was too insigni-
ficent for Saints attention
These are a few reasons for
the strong hold Mr St John has
upon the regard of Wooster stu-
dents While we would not be
so selfish as to try to keep him
here when his own interests lie
elsewhere yet we are very sorry
indeed to have him go Our
heartiest congratulations are ex-
tended to Delaware over the best
investment she has made in her
history
calendar
Feb 24 Christian Association
Meetings Y M C A special
Life Work Meeting on Med-
icine by a Cleveland physician
Quadrangle meets at Miss Av-
isons home
Feb 26 Literary Societies meet
Irving and Athenaean at 6 P
M Basket Ball at Armory at
8 P M Wooster vs Oberlin
Feb 28 Services as usual
Mar 2 Sophomore Social
at the completion of the duty in-
stead of making busy people
hunt him up he should take his
report to them
It was all that we looked for
and a great deal more The
Girls Glee Club gave a concert
of such worth both in choice of
numbers and manner of rendi-
tion of the same that any musi-
cal organization would find it a
difficult task to duplicate the per-
formance Too much credit can
not be given to the young ladies
for their excellent work for it
showed that they possess talent
and have further developed it by
consistent practice From every
standpoint the concert was a
success and we wish to compli-
ment the young ladies for it
We must not forget that many
thanks are due to Prof Erb
Mrs Vance Prof Hutchins and
Prof Lean for their excellent
performances at the concert
Their numbers added just
what was needed to make the
evenings entertainment a com-
plete success Every week
proves more conclusively that we
have great talent both among
the facultv and students and
that Woosterites are beginning
to appreciate this fact and to
better support the various lines
along which the talent is mak-
ing itself evident
It is rumored that some of the
old substantial literary societies
are losing respect because of the
half hearted work done and the
laxity in enforcing rules and as-
sessing fines Brace up Get
busy Clear out dead timber
Make the discipline more strict
In the resignation of Coach St
John Woosters athletics will
suffer the severest blow in many
years Since 1902 he has been
inseparably connected with ath
It would be much better if
some of those students who
do nothing except from a selfish
motive and who do little outside
of their curriculum work would
assume a little more responsibil-
ity and help those who are over-
burdened with work Only with
great difficulty can those who
have many things to do find any
one who will consent to help
and then the majority of those
who do consent have such a dead
spirit of responsibility that they
seldom do what they promise and
they cause the busy chairman
etc much extra work in prod-
ding them on and in frequent in-
quiry as to whether the work is
done Every student should eve-
be willing to help with stu-
dent enterprises should report
how his task is progressing and
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of the work that the meeting
was one of great interest
j LITERARY j
attendance at the Bible study
classes which meet each Sabbath
morning In urging a study of
the Bible he said that the key-
note as to how we should study
is found in the word script-




Retentively Every day and Sav-
ingly
The later part of the hour was
devoted to the annual election of
officers which resulted in the se-
lection of the following men
Pres C S Gee Vice Pres E
W Pocock Sec J M Town-
send Treas H D Gault Voice
Board of Control W P Ellis
On next Wednesday evening
the meeting will be led by Dr
Ludlow of Cleveland on the sub-
ject Medicine as a Life Call-
ing Dr Ludlow is the Pro-
fessor of Surgical Pathology in
W R U and was formerly asso-
ciated with Lakeside Hospital
Dr Ludlow should attract Woos-
ter students in a special sense
because he was the private sur-
geon and physician of Dr L H
Severance on his recent tour of
the world It is sincerely hoped
that a large number will be in at-
tendance as a rare treat is in
store for us all
Y W C A
The meeting of Y W C A
on last Wednesday was in the
hands of the Deputation Com-
mittee Sara Calland led with
a selection from Isaiah which
brought out the purpose and
blessedness of service Then
the members of the committee
told a little of their work in the
Childrens Home the Hospital
the Prison and the Infirmary
and of the work among the It-
alian children All the girls who
helped in the work of the Deputa-
tion Committee gave such inter-
esting and enthusiastic accounts
RELIGIOUS
Y M C A
The Real Need was the sub-
ject of last weeks meeting and
it was most ably discussed by-
Mr George F Browne The
text of the evening was taken
from the 119th Psalm particular
stress being laid upon the 11th
verse Thy word have I hid in
mine heart that I might not sin
against thee
In considering the question
what is the real need in our
school he said It is not more
of the athletic spirit but bet-
ter training by the individual
men not more literary societies
but more consistent work and at-
tendance in literary work we do
not need more preliminary de-
bates or oratorical contests but
more rivalry and contestants we
do not need more class work but
to put more zest into our work
we do not need more college
spirit but more of the spiritual
More spiritually is the real need
The religious life of the school
is not all it should be In this
line it has a good reputation and
we feel satisfied to leave it as it
is There is little or no real hun-
ger for souls there is little
being done by anyone to help
others The question might well
be asked How are you paying
the debt you owe to Christ who
died for us He said Go into
all the lands and preach the gos-
pel but we are not even doing
our duty at home That we are
too young ignorant or insignifi-
cant does not in any way apply
to any of the student body It
seems that we are only thought-
less and are neglecting our gold-
en opportunities
In his closing remarks Mr
Browne urged a more systematic
study of the Bible and a regular
IRVING
Opening exercises Dedica-
tory speech on presentation of
new bust and pedestal of Irving
Declamation Class Behote-
guy The Haunted Palace Poe
Extemporaneous Class Wal-
lace Reserve- Wooster Game
Browne Aff Resolved that the
sidewalks of the University
Campus are abused Smith Neg-
ative of the same question Gault
My opinion as to the merits of
the Girls Glee Club Concert
Essay Class Harris Frederick
the Great Jones The Postal
Savings Banks
Debate dispensed with by vote
of society After a two- minute
recess a lively business session
was held and then the society
stood adjourned
WILLARD
Owing to the basket ball game
on Friday night there was a
slim attendance at Willard last
week This weeks meeting will
be of special importance and it is
hoped that there will be a better
attendance The following will
be on the program Grace Mc-
Intire Clara West Nina Ellis
Ruth Marquart Margaret
Greenslade and Martha Taggart
and an interesting meeting is an-
ticipated Let every member
turn out and do her share to
make it a success
CASTALIAN
Feb 26 Winter Program
Selections from Snowbound
Annis Frahck A Land of Per-
petual Snow Helen Rex Recita-
tion Bess Heindel The Animal
World in Winter Florence
Hughes Original Winter Fable
Dorothy Martin
0
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PERSONALS
Continued from Page 2
Miss Bertha Ringland ex- 12
spent Sunday a week ago with
Wooster friends
Mr Edwin Kellogg a returned
missionary occupied the pulpit
in the Chapel a week ago last
Sunday and led the chapel ex-
ercises on Monday
Mr Scott Rex of Grand Forks
N D visited his daughter of the
Freshman class last week
Mr Carey Campbell 12 en-
tertained fifteen of his friends at
an elaborate dinner at the Fron-
tenac in honor of his birthday
Prof Lean gave a recital in
Ashtabula last week
Frank Steele came down from
Cleveland for the Reserve game
Guy Richardson ex- 08 has
returned to Wooster and expects
to take up his studies again
Lera Avison ex- ll took
charge of Miss McSweenys Ger-
man classes in the Academy last
week
H Geddes spent Sunday a
week agoin Wooster
Dr McKibbin of Cincinnati
preached in the Chapel last Sun-
day
Mr G H Billman 87 and
wife nee Anita Boyce have left
Mexico and will probably be in
Wooster this spring
Mr F G Ritezel of Warren
spent the week end with his
brother W A Ritezel 12
Mere Rudy visited in Massilon
Sunday
HOOVER COTTAGE
Miss Mary Webber of Dela-
ware is visiting her mother Mrs
E Webber at Hoover Cottage
Dr and Mrs L E Holden
Miss Ludlow Professor and Mrs
W Dunn Dr and Mrs Gable
Dr and Mrs J M Vance Prof
Caldwell and Miss G Mitchell
were the guests of Hoover Cot-
tage at dinner last Thurday
Alta and Irma Weiss spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the home of
Rev and Mrs E S Tompkins
at Lakeville Ohio
Zola Ruse Fern Holden Hazel
Lehr Alice Kuenzeli Grace
Burns Helen Cope Emma
Pinkie Verna Lebold Velda and
Velma Tompkins were home over
Washingtons birthday
Ruth Gilmore visited friends
at Troy over Saturday and Sun-
day
Nellie Slusser visited Emma
Pinkie at Massillon Ohio for sev-
eral days in the past week
Doris Korner spent Washing-
tons birthday with friends at
Massillon
Bess Magee and Elizabeth
Greenslade were the guests of
Helen Palmer at Shreve Ohio
over Sunday
Miss Gingrich took dinner at
the Cottage Wednesday
HOLDEN HALL
Mrs Parke R Colbe of Akron
is spending the week at Holden
Mrs H A Schlicht spent Fri-
day with her daughter Elsa
We are very glad to have
Phoebe Morgan with us again
after her long illness
Many of our girls spent
Georges birthday at home
Mrs Bange of Mansfield visit-
ed her daughter Marguerite
Saturday and Sunday
VARSITY WINS AGAIN
Fast Rochester Five Outplayed
The Varsity won a close game
from the Rochester five on Mon-
day defeating them by the score
of 25 to 22 The visitors were
very fast and gave the prettiest
exhibition of dribbling seen here
this season In guarding and
passing however Wooster was
clearly superior
The varsity got busy from the
whistle and Fulton threw two-
pretty baskets B Ramacker
duplicated this and Macherlein
contributed one also Palmer
scored on a pass from Griesinger
and Fulton made another after
dodging three of the Rochester
men B Ramacher scored after
dribbling the length of the floor
The rest of the half was all
Wooster Palmer and Beck scor-
ing twice and Griesinger once
B Ramacker who played the
whole game for Rochester
scored once more and Fulton
made good on a foul The score
at the end of the half was 19 to
10 with Wooster in the lead
Rochester made a big improve-
ment in the second half Har-
man threw four baskets Gries-
inger and Palmer each scored
the latter doing so with a
Rochester man embracing him
Each team made a change in this
half Parkins replacing Macher-
lein who got a hard rap on the
nose and Brinton succeeded
Fulton
The game became faster in the
second half and grew intensely
exciting as the Rochester score
began to creep up One of the
most encouraging features was
the even work of the Wooster
team It was the first game of
the season in which some one
man hasnt done all the starring
As it was every man played a
strong hard game with no let- up
from start to finish The final




B Ramacker L F Jacobs
Harman R F Griesinger
Macherlein C Palmer
Grant L G Beck
G Ramacker R G Fulton
Goals from floor B Ramacker
4 Harman 4 Macherlein G
Ramacker Palmer 4 Fulton 3
Beck 2 Griesinger 2 Goals from
fouls B Ramacker 2 out of 6
Fulton 2 out of 3 Palmer 1 out of
2 Referee Paul
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WORLDS LARGEST BAND
Travels 26000 Miles to play at Tafts Inauguration The Philippine Constabulary Band of 87 Players
To give forty concerts while in the United States Wooster one of the
few places to be favored In fact the only place of less than 50000 popula-
tion visited Pronouced the equal of any of the great bands The Government
Band of Manila Praised by Tourists as the one Great Civilizing Medium in
the Phillippines The visit to U S on special invitation ofPresident Taft
One Grand Historical Event Matinee only Monday March 1st at 230
Prices 50 75 and 100 On sale Wednesday Feb 24th at Horns News
Depot Orders maybe sent by telephone telegraph or mail to Kettler and
Limb Managers City Opera House Wooster Ohio
William Annat
We direct your attention to our line ofSpring Suits
just showing in new models correct
wearing of latest fabrics
William Annai
have to manufacture and woe to
the victims
CONGRESSIONAL CLUB
Congressional Club met a week
ago last Monday night at the us-
ual place Interesting papers on
various phases of the life of Lin-
coln were read by Messrs Rich-
ards Taeusch and Hastings
The Club has added two Fresh-
men to its membership who will
be received at the next meeting
Dr Robert E Chaddock of
Columbia University has been
asked to assist the Monetary
Commission of Congress in their
investigations of New Yorks
banking and currency history
His research work will be large-
ly confined to the Safety Fund
System of 1829 to 1866
representative Rev Forman is
shown by the recognition giv-
en him by the Governor- General
Three II cquiroiiieiit for all IStudeuln
You need reliable original and com-
plete material for written or spoken
work You also need books and maga-
zines And later a summer or perma-
nent position which you should plan
for now before all the best openings
are filled Here is the way to get all
three at a minimum of effort and ex-
pense
We Art Denier lu Fact
We furnish the best information ob-
tained on any subject in school college
or club in business and public affairs
Our work is accurate complete and to
the point carefully typewritten
promptly supplied and arranged in suit-
able form with outlines bibliograph-
ies and full references
We not only have in our own force
highly- trained investigators and speci-
alists in various lines but we have
made a business of knowing the men
who know and by means of this sys-
tem of knowing Whos Who for Effici-
ency we can go straight to the head-
quarters for authoritative information
and expert advice
Added to our large stock of informa-
tion we have a highly efficient system
of sifting arranging and presenting
our facts in form that exactly meets
individual requirements that would




Arthur Everett Small Late Special
Investigator U S Govt Director
2401 North Capitol St Washington
D C
The Editor of the Index is very
much gratified to find that jokes
and contributions have been nu-
merous and spicy during the
last few weeks Keep the good
work up if we are going to have
a good book this year we must
have plenty of contributions in
the way of jokes poetry wit in
short anything of a humorous
character which may happen in
the classroom dormitory club
or fraternity The Index box at
the bulletin board in Kauke Hall
is ravenous for contributions if
you wont contribute we shall
From the Jan 8th 1909 issue
of the Pioneer Mail published
in Allahabad India we learn
that in awarding the New Years
Honours to several His Excel-
lency the Viceroy and Governor-
General is pleased to award the
KaisariHin- d Medal of the Sec-
ond class for Public Service in
India to The Reverend Henry
Forman of the American Mission
at Jhansi United Provinces
Jhansi is the station which our
university and students support
in India The worth of our
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THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to Student Parties
Noble S Yarmasi
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry
Cleaned Dyed Pressed and
Repaired
Goods called for and delivezed
U C Liberty Street Woster Ohio
None 161
NOLINS
LIVERY CAB TRANSFER BARN
Rubber Tire Cabs and Opera Bus
Phone 56 Quick Service
19 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
R L MORRISON
tuilenti liarherOoposite Archer House
I EXCHANGES J
The Store- Room System of the
Chemical Dept of the U of
Mich in the Feb Miama Stu-
dent
By all means read the last
Oberlin Review monthly ed-
ition
The Mining Dept at Case will
begin the publication of a new
college paper about April the
first It will be known as the
Pig Iron World
In the Western League Chica-
go is still ahead in Basket Ball
She has won 7 straight Purdue
stands second with 4 won and 1
lost
The new gymnasium in process
of construction at Northwestern




26 E Liberty Phone 248
A G SPALDING BROS
The Large mannlacturera til tlie
World of Official Athletic Supplied
Foot Ball Basket Ball Ice
Skates Hockey Golf
Gymnasium Apparatus
Spalding9 handsomely 111 ant rated
catalogue ofall Kporl contain tium-
eroux miggeKtiouN ITIailed free any-
where
A G Spalding Bros




Public Squat e New York Cleveland Cincin nati
3 000 000 and will be the greatest
in America Besides the regular SPALDINGS
Football Baseball Tennis
Track and Golf Goods
Varsity Pennants
rooms for gymnastic work it
contains an indoor baseball dia-
mond surrounded by a dirt run
REDUCTION
SHOE SALE
Mens 600 High Cut Tans iiow 4 25
ning track
During the past year the med
ical dispensary of the University





Mens 500 Tans now
Mens 350 Tans now
Womens 350 Tans now
Womens 350 Ox- bloods now
All shoes marked down
Everything in Hardwarewants of 22500 poor people in
medicine and surgery free of
cost and 4650 poor people made THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
Pittsburgh Fa
visits to their dental infirmary
If a man or woman is too poor to




For npto- datc conveyances and safe horses
Call on
O C WILLIAMS
farmers 10c Barn Phone 332
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
The faculty consists of six professors
and four instructors Modern meth-
ods The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English Bi-
ble Elocution and Church Music
Special attention is also paid to Evan-
gelism Sunday School Methods and
Institutional work A Library of 34-
000 volumes
Post- graduate scholarship of 400
Gymnasium and grounds for recreation
Next term opens September 21st 1909
For further information address
Rev JAMES AKELSO Ph D DD
Acting president
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
The Upto- date Laundry
II s Elliott Geo Thompitn
J R JOHNSTON Agent
School takes his case without
charge and wins ninety- six out
of every hundred
The Chinese Government pur-
poses sonding 100 students to
America every year and a mini-
mum of 50 students every year
thereafter during the period of
the cancelled indemnity payment
by China to the United States
from 1909 to 1940 Already
there are probably more stu-
dents from China in our colleges
and universities than any other
foreign nation
Deujitt tlie florist
Boars and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Beyer Sts
DR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
